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NEBRASKA FIREMEN

Tho World's Record Beaten for
300 Yards With and With-

out Coupling

A VERY DISGRACEFUL ROW

In Which the Chief of the Omaha
Fire Department is the Principal

InstigatorYesterday's Pro-
ceedings.

From Hi ursihty.H l.-.ll-

Yesterday afternoon there was 11 1 .rge
crowd iu tittcndiince at the races, mid :i

large amount of enthusiasm wu9 mrtii- i-

tested throughout the afternoon The en- -

ly thing that mared the proceedings of
tho afternoon was the disgraceful row,
that whs fctarti-i- l bv J. J. U alii bid, chief
Of the Omiha Fire Department, and a

counle of hi riirlit hand men two local
pugilists of Omaha were the instigators.

The hoard of control at a metting last
evening, passed resolutions censuring the
Omaha chief, for his ungentle-manl- con-

duce on the grounds.
In the band content for a purse of 75,

the Union Pacific, of Omaha, won the
first prize, the IJohemiau band, of this
city, the second and the A. O. II. of Om-

aha, the third.
In the state hose race, purse $:5r0, first

prize "J00 and rhaaipionship cart, se-

cond prize ?100, third prize $50. There
were six entries. The Hurlington & Mis

souri made the run in 41 4 5. Next came
Grand Island and they covered the
ground in 43 i o. York came down the
track in 41 2 5. The next team was

Kearney, they made an elegant run nnd
broke the worlds record with making
the run and coupling in '36 4 5. The
Auroras then made it in 42 1-- 5. The
Nevilles were the hit team to run and
just as they were ready to start the "Free-for-all- "

between the Omaha roughs and
police occurred, which delayed them
somewhat, but as soon ns order was re-

stored they came down the track like the
wind. The run was made in o5 seconds,
but just before the coupling was reached
the hose broke and they were allowed no

time. However the board of control met

last night and decided that the Nevilles
should have another trial, which w ill he

this afternoon and the boys are going in

for blood and tho cart too.

Iu the state hook and ladder race,
purse $350, Nebraska City won first prize
ami championship belt, $200, time 4s 1 5.

The Plattstnouth team winning second
money, 100. Time, 57 seconds.

In the state hose race, purse $150,
1I1 si r'"? .$100, second s"i0, three en-

tries were made. The Burlington and
Missouri team were the first to run, they
made a fine run and covered the ground
in 45 seconds. The Grand Island team
came next and made the run in 42
seconds. Next came the York team aud
they were a flying. They made a great
run, but their coupling broke and part of
it flew up into the air over the grand
stand and down near the wire fence, and
they were allowed no time, but will have
another run this afternoon.

Next came the ladder climbing con
test, prize, 25 badge. The Nebraska
City man winning. Time, 71. Scott,
of the Plattsmouth hooks was beaten by
one second, he making it in 8rf.

This morning in the grand free-for-- all

water test, a hands anie 25 badge was
the prize. There were three entries, the
Ashland team, the B. & M team and the
F. E. Whites of the Second ward. The
Ashland was the first to run. They
made good time but failed to break the
coupling before water was turned on anel
consequently were allowed no time.
The B. Sc Jil.'e were the next and they al-

so made a good run but had to
wait for water. Time US 1-- The F.
E. "Whites were the 'next, making the
best time and winning the prize. Time
35 ,1- -5 seconds.

Today is the last day of the tourna-
ment and some fast time mav be ex
pected especially in the free for all hese
race. The following is the official pro-
gram for this afternoon:

Hose race, free for all. Purse 100.
First prize 300; second prize 100.

Hook and ladder race, free for all.
Purse 100. First prize 300; second
prize 100.

Couplers contest to rules. Prices two
25 badges.
The Neville and York trial race will

finish the proceedings at the track.

Police Court,
Yesterday a dispute arose between

young Spangler, from the country, and
Walt Holmes the liveryman, with regard
to a stable bill, which resulted in blows,
and today Holmes was arraigned before
Judge Archer upon the charge of dis.
tuibing the peace. The accused was
found guilty and fined 5 and costs of

10.C0, Beeson and Root defending

Farm for Sale.
240 acres of fine land, with all modern

improvements, within one mile of Mur-
ray. Will sell all or part of the same.
Prices reasonable and terms easy; for
further particulars address or call on

E. BEnr.EB,
Murray, Cass Co., Nebraska.

SISTER WYOMING.

The Admission Measure Passed
by the Senate.

TIIEELIXTION IN Til K HOUSE

C'ont littia-- to M ii'i llzr Attention
Itlalne'o Heel ;i .11 1 1 y i'rotoit Ion rii
Ii.fiilf nt Itill Uriel vt-- the
Prel lent' Signature anil i- Law.

!

; Washington. June sS. In the house,
by unanimous cement, Mr. Dookery of
Missouri was permuted to enter a in, y
Hon to reconsider the vote by which tho
postal clerks' leave bill was passed,

j The bill involved the exiienditure of
3H,000.
The consideration of the election bill

was then resumea. IWr. Jiar.gen of
Wisconsin, in suptort of the bill, as-

serted that it was a measure looking to
the sujterviMon of national elections and
was only a clear right of congress. Tho
bill was not local, but general in its .tri
plication. The objection to the bill bv
southern memiiers was an insult to tho
sou tn. t'roperty qualifications 111 a
voter had been advocated bv a promt
nent Democratic leader in Mississippi,
with a suggestion that provision
would restore supremacy to the whites
That itself was a suspicion that the
whites wrongfully exercised the su
premacv at present.

Mr. Cavert of New York said the
trouble was in the evidence of distrust
felt by the Republicans of a government
of and for the lienple.

Mr. Flower attributed the agitation
for a reformed hallot to the fat fryings,
"blocks or hve, etc., of tne last elec
tion, and he said that in view of these
the Republican party had chosen a most
inappropriate time to enact this law.
He spoke of the prospective expenses
under new local election laws, and said
that a single election in New York now
would cost 1,000,000 for ballots alone,
He thought the people who would sub
ject themselves to this burden could be
as safely relied on to conduct fair elec
tions as could irresponsible federal
officials. In conclusion Mr. Flower said
that the immediate ellect of the law
would be most harmful to the whole
country, but that ultimately the people
would drive rrom power tne party tlat
sought to proiit I iv lr.

Mr. Snivser of Ohio said the measure
was conservative and not radical. The
cost or executing it nad :;een exasper
ated, but fair elections were well worth
any cost. The south had been let alone
tor lit teen years to won out its own
de-rin- g. He did not know whether it
was any nearer the kingdom, but he
piotested against it seeking to work out
th salvation ot the north on the same
line.

Mr. Vaux of Pennsylvania said that
th bill virtually overturned the oonsti-
ration and destroyed our torni ot gov
eminent. The constitutional meaning
of the phrase "time, place and manner"
was that the power of congress was
limited to prescribing the form of choos
ing representatives, and that when the
election itself began its authority ceased.
The "manner of holding" and the "hold
ing or the election were entirely dis
tinct and separate, and the power of
congress ceased with the former. The
sujiervisors. responsible to nobody,
might carry their authority to the elec
tion of senators, going to the legislative
assembly of a str.te and declaring
its members disqualified. Criticising
the language of the committee s report
with reference to the words, "make or
alter," in the constitution. Mr. Vaux
brought down the house with the
remark that there was in surgery "an
alteration which sometimes make3 one
thing, but does not make the animal
Laughter. Mr. Vaux said that this

bill would drag the circuit court judges
into the dirt and filth of partisan poli
tics. He assured ttie Republicans tliat
the Democrats of tne north would see
that Maine was one of the first places
where the law should be carried out, no
tn;;:to-- r what the cost.

Mr. Kennedy of Ohio said that it was
idle to say that the majority had ruled
in this country. All pretense that
Grover Cleveland was elected president
by a majority was subject to the fur-
ther statement that large nurnliers of
qualified voters were not permitted to
cast their votes against him. He charged
that at least thirty of the southern
members were here because the blacks
were counted in the census of 180
When the apportionment was made
under the new census that provision of
the constitution which required a re
duction cf representation in the case of
states which permitted the rights of
citizens to vote to be unlawfully
abridged, should be put into execution
in the southern states.

The conference report on the legisla-
tive appropriation bill was presented
and discussed; the house acceded to the
amendment increasing the salaries of
commissioner and assistant commis
sioner of the land office, and another
conference was ordered on the amend
ments relating to increases of salaries of
senate employed

The speaker announced the appoint-
ment of Messrs. Conger of Iowa, Walk-
er of Massachusetts and Bland of Mis-
souri as conferrees on the silver bill.

Senate.
Continuing his remarks on tho

Wyoming admission bill Senator Mor
gan favored the substitute providing an
enabling act for Wvoming. Idaho,
Arizona and New Mexico. He spoke at
length of the resources of New Mexico
and Arizona. To pass this general bill
was the only way to eliminate from the
question the element of political consid
erations, senator Morgan denounced
the implied bargan under which
Wyoming was to vote for a Republican
candidate in the next presidential elec-
tion in return for the action of congress
in admitting the territory. Speaking
of the W voming constitution, senator
Morgan said that in ratifying it congress
would confirm woman suffrage. If a
woman then couia vote ana noia omce i

m Wyoming she could be elected to the

Senator Payne suggested that the
presence of women senators might have
a good effect on the senate, particularly
.during executive sessions.

Senator Morgan said that this brought
up a more serious view of the matter.
His objection to woman suffrage was the
Immoral influence- - of the ballot npon
wraen.

Senator Spooner called attention to the I

fact that In the etate of New Jersey
women had tb right to vote until 1h)7.

Senator Morgan said that there was a
property qualification in the New Jer-
sey bill of rights of 1965, but it made no
reference to sex.

Senator Payne eaid th.at tlje nio.st
community 01

woinn va to 1m? found in Wvi-ming-

and i. bound to my th.tr ti.e im--n

Wei-t- he lii'-- t weak-mind-"1- ..

.--t f i:-:- i that otdd f v.: in the
Ui.i i states. Hh thought it likely,
th i' for- -. h?it the women would unite
wiiu '.lie Democrats to elect a Demo-'-:

ti "rat or and the m"ti with the I'e-pu'i,;a- !s

to elect a Republican enstor,
and h leed both ena'or would lie
wii:.t-;i- .

at. r Gray opposed the 11 r
"aus it traversed th j.rei--:i-n-

t made
bv 'h- - receirjv in h ;iinis-io- n

. v.r in requiring tue rmuliry
f :. enabling act.

.1 I'l.ilt -- po);e brieiiv in defense
1 :- .- i!i if. 1 :h- - 'lU-.- -t. Oi was tak-c- i

a- - sub.-ti-- a

was ei party

r .7- - nes 'f Ark an
' ..uu ict f.r Wvon 1 .:e. Re-wa- s

e.l i to i h" bi'i then
pa--e- d by a party - . : is.

A conference wa- - :ok-- d : t ::e am-:id- -

ii:e... ViVili V tii.- - h 'fill, a 'id
".!-- .-:. i'lart Cull-i- n ;u 1

.i-s f Ar- -

ti l 'iiitwi coi.'f'.-rret-- s o.n t::e
1 tue
itiii'ii.-1- ,

W ::, .Tu-i- Ma.i. Mc--

'', chair m.an of t ii- - wa s and
; colli":!: :tee. wiiilr- - not cxpres?ing
iv; Inal views on tne que.-tio-n of

".':.'.: us ro d bv ; Tet ary
to a rei-orte- r of t li United

.er iit .ie hou- - e v.if ;ld depend on what
'he aie wo".Jd do with the Hale
ti:ier:d:ii-:it- . He did not know whether
r !;..: action wouht be taken during
hi- - congress. Mr. t'oleiuan of Louisi-th- e

only Il' 'f.licau member who
.'.;ed against the of the tariff
oil, a:i i who is lo : : '1 upon as a repre--e:- .t

tiv of the sugar producers tin the
Republk-i- U vu-- i i;hi" thir ciie mat-
ter C 'Ui 1 hardly be r'.tche-- l this se-sio- n.

He did nt expre-r- . himself on the
recoinmendation of Mr. Biaine, and
icnew of no confer'-nc- e of t he sugar
men in regard to the matter.

'1 lie y 0111 iiiir Aitinision Hill.
Waii;noton, June 2s. The first sec

tion of the Wyoming admission bill is as
follows: That the Mate of Wyoming is

-bv declared to i.e a state of the
United State.-- , of America; is hereby de
clared admitted inr the Union on an
equal lo-;:n- wit 11 tic original states in
all re-Te-- -: w!iai.vve. and that the con- -

titiitl- 11 which t'.- i- n-o- ple of Wyoming
have f I for )i m selves be, aud the
same i hereby a- - ed. raLihi d and
;or.irTii"d. The s-- section gives the
r.'OLin 1 Ik tiiirif section declares
the s.ate entitled : i'ue representative
in the Fiftv-rirs- t cong.vss. The o'her
lection-- ; ri.l.r t- - ro pro- -

vi.io.'is sen-Mils- . ;.n agricultural col
lege, a penitentiary, an insane asylum,
etc.. ai-- o to circuit and district courts of
the United Slates.

Tlit Niiritl Aeaileiiiy.
Washington, June s. The annual

report of the boar-- of visitors to the
naval academy commends the high dis- -

ipline cf the academy, recommends the
ige of admission be fixed from 15 to 1

years, instead cf from 15 to 20 years, and
in conclusion savs that the course of
study will compare favorably with that
t the best education;;! institutions of
uv country, and supplies an admirable

eqTtjnr:eat to it sgrad antes for honorable
service in any capacity to whicli they
3iay be called.

Vit sid eat Hariisou Is I!tiy.
Yashinoon, Jime 2S. President

Harrison, oAving to pressure of official
business, has abandoned, temporarily,
his contemplated trip to Cape Mav. He
xpected to start to-da- y, but has post

poned Ms departure until tne latter
part ot next week, providing congress
lakes the usual recess 011 the Fourth of
Tulv. In that event the president will
leave here next Thnrsdav and remain
at Cape May until the following Mon
day or Tuesday.

Soutli IJ:ikita's Largest City.
Huron, June 2S. Suiervisor of Cen--

ns Wakefield, on his return from field
work, received a telegram from Super-
intendent Porter giving him permission
to make known the approximate popu
lation of the cities in South Dakota over

.000. yioux Falls being the only one
tr re state, Air. a Ken--I- gives the
a t 'proximate- population as 12,000, in
cluding South Sioux Falls.

Tlit; Cruiser Ph i la. lei jihta.
Washington, June 2'?. Captain

Henri Erbin, president of thi trial
board of the cruiser Philadelphia, tele- -

rraphed to Secretary Tr i - ti" 't the
trip whs highly successful i.i verv- - way.
The tpeed of the cruiser .u unex-
pectedly high and the ve.sel had
returned to the shin vard.

VdM-p- r to el!.
Washington, June The presi

dent has approved the a: t granting to
the Chicago, Kansas and Nenraska Rail-
way company power to sell and convey

II or its property anil franchises in
Oklahoma und Indian territory to the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Kail-wa- y

company.

Con firm at ions.
Wshtx4Toj, June 2s. The senate in

secret session continued the following
nominations: Collectors of cus; 01ns. Max
Pracht. for tho district of Al 1 ka: R. P.
Earhart, for the district of Whliamette,
Ore. P. P. Palmer, to be agent for the
Indians of the Cheyenne River agency,
South Dakota.

lr. Shrrrer Relieved.
Washington, June S-- !. In accord

ance with instructions from Secretary
Windom, the United States appraiser at
New York has relieved Dr. Sherrer. the
chemist at the sugar laboiatorv in New
York, and has assitrn d Or. Crumbie.
another chemist, to take his place.

The Dependent uni a Lavr.
WASiiixoTON. June LS. President

I?arrif reserved the dependent pen- -
sum uni, and late m the afternoon
affixed his signature to it. so that it is
now a law.

Itoml Purchases.
Washington, June 28. The treasury

dapaitment purchased $19,100 4 per cent,
bonds at .fl.22 flat, and $3,000 4J per
cents, at f 1.03.

v w A w

MEXICAN UKVOLITIOXISTS.

gandoTftl n: a Ilulf Dozen Kollowrr
Captured In the Illo GrinilrlUvrr.

LareiK), Tex., June 23. Seven cf the
Mexican revolutionists, including the
I'a'er. Ruis Sandoval, were caught by
p coTiij! :riy of United States infantry
illty :::iirs from here. The men were
t d while swimming the Rio
!i.;r:de to scaje from a body of Mexi
can Ti'. ops. ihe revolutionists had
crg:.T-.:ze- on the north bank of the Rio
ixiaiiue, hi hi nan crossed into .Mr.u;:n
teirit cry only two days ago. Had th-- y

. n t. nested bv Mexican troops they
wiild Lave been liable to the death

while under United States laws
the nio-- t punishment that can be
vnpo-'- i is M-v- years imprisonment
una a i,0oo hue. It is thought that
the anv.-t- s will put an end to the revolu
tion, .ry agitation.

THE LOTIMiY MKN WIN.

1 or r.me 1 0111 mil let le llr l iiun u
Kavoralilt- - Ilepoi t.

T . . - T T T .. . . .
ik. v. I,., j,a., june ir. in tne

henale the lottery bill came up and was
letei red to the cnimitte on drainage
an i ihaiities. The committee amended
ir in . with the pledge made
in fi.ie t Representative Lawh-r-.
m. r. i... the amount payable annually

o, nd 1 oviding th;-.- the ;, .

tl'i:.i f".'.o,fW .nallv shall go to the
c .t : ;d f r.ua of ?.be Mate. A proposal
i m:: jc trje annuni mvuieut il..Vi!i
v.as v. . dowTi. Tj .oinmittee then.
"j c o, u. ie,i i) report The
mil fa'.oj-.-; It ax a d. but agreed to
ileter repoi tlnr rt vni Monday, togjye
tii- - mn.on'y tux to 7 fepare a mmoiity
!:.! t.

A 1V.VTKU FA 31 INK

liistiraiK-- t i'oiu Rallies l'repitrlii t iuie
el Sioux C ity I'oIi ien.

Siofx City, la., June 2. The intense
heat cf the past two davs lias caused a
large cons-umptio- of water, and the
city was brought face to face with a
failure of the water system. In a large
portion of the city and in the higher
buildings down town water could not
be had. Insurance companies, are
preparing' to cancel policies The city
government will limit the supply to ele
vators and it will be cut oil entirely
wherever it can be, pending an enlarge
ment ot the system, which has just been
ordered.

Aquatic- - i:xli:ts of tin Iowii Lunatic.
im:kiij.m)!-;.n('k- , ja., ,;une i;. ii. mar

velous feat was accomplished by Will
iam j. Ida. kelt 01 Chickasaw county,
an incurable inmate of the insane hos
pital at "this place. Gaining entrance
to the sewer he followed its course to
i ne river, a uisiauco 01 a mile and a
half. Here he dive..-t-:-- l himself of all
his clothing and t:irtcl to swim to St.
hi 'iiii. lie was discovered wnen going
over the dam at Uuasqueton, and as ah

. . . , .IV A... J. 1 1 l A. 1eitoi is 10 iiiuuct? ji! m ;o lan i were rutiie
he was captured by force, after swim
ming a distance cf twenty-tw- o miles.

ith the exceptiotj of a l.imised shouhler
he was uninjured.

Will Ask for n N'civ Trial.
Ashland. Wis. , June 28. 1.

leged accomplice iu the Hurlev nk
robbery is discouraged at Baker's con
viction. nt qecinres ne win spend a
fortune fighting for acquittal. MacLen- -

iion, Bnkcr's attorney, thinks the trial
snonid rave when he
was hurt, owing to the fact that an of
ficer of the court assaulted him. On
that grourd he will ask 101 a new trial.
The foreman of the jury said that the
jury might have returned a verdict
without leaving the box.

liain-in-tlie-Fa- ee s-- ubhed by His Wife.
Standing Rock, N. D., June 2m.

Rain-iu-the-Fac- e, the noted Sioux chief,
ranking next to Sitting Bull in the re-
nown gained in the Custer massacre,
lies at the point of dea.th. The chief-
tain was stabbed in t!e che.st and side
several times by his wife, who entered
IYk tejxre while ho slept. She was jeal-
ous of another Indian woman, to whom
Kain-in-th- e Face had been paying con-
siderable attention lately.

Down an Kinliai loncnt.
Canton, O., June 2s. The engine and

two cars cf stock train No. 30, east-bou- nd

on the Ft. Wayne railroad,
jumped the track one mile wed of this
city and rolled down a t went ot em
1 aiiknuut. Engineer Ilut-jhisor- . was

bruised. Ch&innaTi Whiting
had a leg and arm bn. ken and su - tained
prohaiiiy tatal internal v-j- nes.
number of cattle were killed.

Heeelier Aetjuilteii.
.Seattle, Wash., June C1. Herbert

F. Beecher, son of the late Henry Ward
Beecher, has leen acquitted in the
United States district court on the
charge of larceny in abstracting a book
from the records of the custom house at
Port Townsend while he was collector
of customs. The case has been pending
more than a yew.

With Tuscott in C'Tmrge.
Paris, Tex., June 28. Trainmen ar-

riving here on the "Frisco" road re-
port that five P::i'-:or- t n n:on
the north-boun- d train at West Fork,
Ark., with Tascott, the muxderer of
banker Sneil of Chicago, ihe prisoner
was slid to have been "identified by men
from Chicago.

Iternltai-- t T'"v.-?;- .

Loxdon. June -- .h Porr
was compelled t -r p rid-- iily ;nl
leave the stag? in the si-- ; jil net of
"Joan of Arc" She was seized with a
fainting spell and lost her voice com-
pletely. Later in the night she was re-Iort- ed

better, but tiil w-ia- and unable
to leave her bed.

n-- l Two Children.
Berlin, Neb., ,T'-.:i- u 23. T. N. Uir-fo- ot

diew a bnif cn i cl-- rk ii '
Young's store. Constable Laney told
him to put up the knife. He turned on
the constable and was about to stab
him when the latter hot him fiv times
in the breast. The dead nun leaves a
wife and two children.

P-rr- y Doualdson'it Great Gall.
Uniontown, Pa., June 23. Perry

yonald.son. who robbed Paymaster At-

kinson cf V?0' returned at night and
Tjir?! belonging to Walter Lang-hea-d

of Uliphant. near here, and it is
supposed he has ridden the animal into
Vt'tt Virginia, where he has relatives.

A OESl.Ril, STRIKE lIKrtt.
Tit, 1. l.io ( i.utrul llffumtt to Acred to
rr- - l'iiii!oj Iteinatitl.

nA : ; k .? .:n 27. The conference
tetw- - eu the o.ncials of the IHi'mi (V n-t-

rai:r. n l .i:.d thehtrikers' committee
la.-- : d until oVlotk. Tlie final answer
f the company was to the efV-.-- t that

they would hot be justified in reinovir.g
Mr. Rus-e- il from his position. The
c. ::i:in:tee of the strikers r .rted Ht
once at their headquarters and a big
me ting f the strikers was he'd. Near-
ly n'i were :n attendance. The m.t-in- g

wa- - -- ecret and its import and i;lt

could only be g, ailed fruui the state-
ments secure 1 after its (l'vse. From the
street frequent and hearty applause
c.'.i.d i.e ie-ar- aud it was evident that
fh ......rt of the committee an 1 the
v h- -s made were approved. The matter

f tiijai seirlemetit wax left in aleya:ice,
ii- - v . r, until morning, when a im-et-i- u

iil be h-- ld at 0 o'llock. The
st.i!:. s show no signs of Weakening and
nothing c.tn prevent the strike spread-
ing.

Nulioilul Kilitorial A it t Ion.Btn, June ;.T. The ses-- i. ns of the
National Editorial association were con-

tinued at the state house. Papers en-

titled "Down Below," which h id refer
ence to the counting room, and ".cv- -
p; ;.er Making for Profit," w. re read
Chairman 1'arUer, of the committee on
advertising, made a 1' jiort ol a sched
ule of unite nnadveiiisuigra'es rum. in;
pr v h fiom 75 cents r w ek to .f lo
per vear. and per column from per
week to l,ouo l er vear. Mr. Beattie of
Arkansas, from the committee aMiointed
for the pun ose. ret orted favorably niKn
tne pr..o-i:io- n tor alhliation with the
American Newspaper Publishing asso
ciation lor associate membership, hav
mg agreed uixvn terms foi all weekly
papers coiinei-tf- with the National Ed
itorial association of 5, for papers pub
lished on eiier 111 towns of under lo.ooO
ixqiulation slO. and in towns of 10.000
and 15.000 population 15. The report
was accepted.

Legal Tit for Tat.
New iI:k, June 27. The poiit of

law that "to ask equity must do equity,"
was given an application in the suit of
John R. Duff against Kennedy, Hutch
inson ec Co., stock brokers up to lsd.
for 25.000. Duff had dealt with the
firm, and after some dispute had settled
all claims lor .foO.OOO. Ihe present
suit was brought hy Unit on the claim
that he had discovered new facts that
he did not know when the former set- -

tlement was made, but he did not filler
to return the 750,0(10 jiending decision
m the present case. Ihe court held
this was violation of the principle of
equity reierreu. to and dismissed the
case.

Actiiity Among Ilritish Men-of-Wa- r.

Halifax, N. S., June 27. It is be
lieved here that news or orders of tin.
greatest importance must have oeen re
ceived, as extraordinary activity has
prevailed all day in tlie dockyard at
jNorthand Harbor. All the men-ol-w- ai

now here are being victualed and coaled
as rapidly asj possible. Ammunition
carts also have been busy all day trans- -
teriing powder trom the magazine to
tee vara, j ne engineer ana torpedo
co--ps were buoying the harbor channel
between l?o t Clareno and George s isl
and.

What Wlieaton Itid.
cepar K.M ios, la., June it. J11 an

n: TViow 111 regard to t he report that
the order of Railway Conductors owed
ex-Chi- ef Conductor Wlieaton a large sum
of money, Grand Secietary W. P. Dan-
iel;; said the report was false in every
pa ticular, and that during the hve vears
W he;. ton held the of.ice there had not
be;-- n throe months that he did not draw
his s.u.;:y rrcm one to three months m
advance, and further charges him with
defrauding the order 011 expeioe bills.

heaton is believed to be at the bead
ihe tempt to form another organi- -

ioa.

Inira Kejjuiilirsn C'eatral Committee.
f'.'orrc City, la., June 27. The follow

ing stfe central committee was
by the Republican convention:

rir,t I,istiictC. IM. Junkin, Jeffer- -

Second .T. M. Kr-iubla- . Mu?ctiiu--.

Third C. W. Muden, Black Hawk.
Fourth J. E. lilythe, Cerro (rordo.
r'ifih Georire A. Lincoln, Linn.
Sixth B. W. Preston, Mahaska.
Seventh T4 T. Anderson, Warren.
Eighth J. F. Wall. Ringgold.
Ninth P. L. Seever, Guthrie.
Tenth D. F. Covle, Ilninboldt.
Eleventh E. E. Alack. Buena Vist;

The "r.ij'per Mill" Sustained.
CuiAMiics, U., June 'it. ihe supremo

court in the quo warranto proceedings
commenced by the attorney general
against the members of the board of
public works of this city, to challenge
tlie validity of the Heffner act, known a ;

the Col uin ous "Ripper bill passed by
tiie legislature last winter, by a unani
mous decision, sustained the lav, upon
all points.

lii.uied by Foreign Competition.
p'hiladelphia, June z . Lxecitions

to the amount of $91,000 were isued
against the firm of John J. Glasier,
Brothers & Co., manufacturers of
h. .;ic-rv- . The firm had an office at No.
38 Banks street, and a mill at No. 1H17
East York street, where a large number
if people were employed. Foreign
competition, it is said, ruined their busi
ness.

A Candidate's Reception.
Sckanton, Pa., June 27. Senator

Watres, the Republican candidate for
lic- - .' -- 'iant governor, arrived home and
was given an enthusiastic reception. At
me senator s uw ciiainuan ivingsuury
delivered an address of welcome, to
which the senator made a most fitting
response.

Nomination.
Washington, June 27. The president

to the senate the following nomi
nation: Lieut. Col. Richard N. Batch- -
elder, deputy quartermaster general,
witn the rank of brigadier general.

Conifll Victorious.
New London, Conn., June 27. The

race between Cornell and Pennsylvania
resulted in a victory for Cornell by four
lengths, Columbia did not start.

The RrmnnifM.
Denver, June 2:7. Tie eighth annual

convention of the Travelers' Protective
association elected T. S. McGreat of St.
Louis president.
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